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HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Description of the New Building on
Broad Street-So- me Account

of. the Horticultural So-
ciety, Etc. Etc. Etc.

One of the time-honore- institutions of our
city 18 tbc Horticultural Society of Pennsyl-
vania, which was Incorporated by the Legisla-
ture of the Stale in 1831, but it was Instituted
as early as 1827, and is thus the oldest Horticul-
tural Society in the United States. Duriug the
forty years it has been in existence it has num-
bered a membership oi at least two thousand.

I Among its contributing and honorary members,
at all times in its history, as well as at the
present time, have been found many of the
wealthiest and most Intelligent citizens of Phi-
ladelphia and the surround.ng country.

Tbe object of the Society, as shown by its
title, has been the encouragement ol fruit cul-
ture. With this end in view, it has held monthly
and yearly exhibitions, at which over $20,000
have been awarded in premiums from time to
time. It has also collected a library larger and
more valuable to an any other of a similar char-
acter in this country, which contains not only
all published work which bear directly on the
leading objects of the Society, but those treat-
ing ol kiniUcd scientific subjects as well. Mem-
bers oi the Society have access to the library at
ail times, and on tbe first aud third Tuesday
evenings of each mouth a Committee is In
attendence for the purpote of loaning books to
such as may desire to peruse them at their
homes.

Horticultural science is also greatly promoted
by monthly discussions and the reading of
essays, by gentlemen of eminence In their par-
ticular cepartments. The list for the current
year embraces the lollowing:

January 'Djseaeef of Veeetable Life." By a
"Member ot the Pennsylvania Horticultural So-
ciety."

February "Diseases of tbe Pear," By Thomas
Mcelan.

March "Ornamental Planting of Grounds." By
Charles II. Miller.

April "browing Specimen Plants," By Charles
Crneknell.

May "Foliage riant a for Decorative Planting."
By Edward 8. Kand, Jr.

of l'runlnor." By Dr. John
A. Warder.

July "Koaes and Rote cultDie." Br John Saul.
Ansost "New Jersey Fruits" By William

Pany.
beptember "Flower oi tno Field." By Dr. Louis

Jack.
October "Vegetable Physioiogy. 'Modern Theo-

ries.' " Jiy Peter U. Mead.
November ' History or tbe Grape, and Grape-culture- ."

By A. S. Fullei.
December 'Garden Farming." By fi. Sattcrth-wai- t.

The privileges of the library and discussions
are reserved exclusively for the members of the
Society, but comperi tton for premiums at tno

I regular montblv and yearly exhibitions is open
I to all the world." The annual fees required of a

member are but three dollars, and a person may
' become a life member on the payment of only
j twenty-liv- e dollars, which carries with it the

free une of the library at the hall aud at borne,
as well as one member's and two ladies' tickets
to each monthly meeting and exhibition.

V
follows:

t he list ot oincers lor the current year is as

D. Eodnoy Kmc, Fres'dent.
Caleb Cope, H. W. Baldwin, Robert Buist,

Charles Harmar, s

Thomis Uoeban, Corre pondinst Secretary.
A. W. Harrison, Itecordintr bcoretary.
Henry A. Oroer, treasurer.
1 nomas P. James Ptoiossorof Botany.
Jatres C. Booth, I'rofo.-so- r of Horticultural

Chemistry.
S. 6. Ratbvon, Trofessor of Entomology.
In former years the Society met at the old

Chinese Museum, on Ninth street, but of late
they have had the use of the large Hall on the
corner of Broad and Walnut streets. These quar-
ters becoming too restricted, about two years
aeo the project of a new hall was discussed. At
first It was proposed that the Society should join
Its resources to those of the Historical and other
learned societies ot tbe city, and that they
ibould in combination erect a building which
would not only afford ample tacilities

'for all the associations interested, but would
prove an addition to the architectural beauty of
Philadelphia. For some reason or other this
clan dropped, and on the 17th of January, 1865,
tbe Society resolved upon the erection of a hall
of their own. Subscriptions for this purpose
were solicited by a committee of twenty-tiv- e,

then appointed, and consisting ot the following
gentlemen:

--- Dt Bodner King. Chairman; M. W. Baldwin,
Caleb Cope, Goneral K. Patterson, J . Mttoheil,
Faitmao Rovers, tv S. Prioe, Charles P. Hayes,
Thomas V. James, W, L Sctiaflor, ttobert Burnt, k.
M. Marshal), Henry A. Dreer, A W. Harrison,
James Kitclile, I'eter Mackenzie, Charles Harmar,
Robert Cornelius G. U, Burgin, M. D Thomas
C. Pe'dval, Thomas Meeban, John Lambert, Samuel
J. Bharpleis, Jaaios L. Claghorn, G. W. Earl.

The ground selected and secured by the Com-
mittee was the larie lot on Broad street adjoin.

. lug the Academy of Music on the south, with
a frontal ot seventy- - nve leet on uroaa street,
and a depth of two hundred leet. Between the
new Hail and tbe Academy there will be an
open space of fifteen feet, while on tbe south
side liesWestmoreland street, which is thirty feet
in width. Tbe new Hall will thus have all the
light and ventilation that could be desirable.

The New Horticultural Hall
which Is now in course of erection at this
locality, will be one ot the most substantial, as
veil as one of the most attractive, bulldines in
tbe city. The plans and drawings from which
it is being built have been prepared by Messrs.
Sloan & Hutton, architects, of No. 152 South
Vourth street, and the admirable manner in
which they have executed the task assigned
them willj tend greatly to Increase the great re-
putation which they already enjoy.

Tbe outer walls oi the bufldiug are of brick,
and thirty-on- e inches in thickness, thus giving
all the stability and durability that could be
desired1. The Broad street front will be of
neatly-dresse- d cm-ston- e. It will have a width
of 75 feet and a height of CO feet.' There will
be a protecting portico In front, supported by
columns of red eandston. The window dreas--

i ings are to be of the same materlnl, which will
form a striking and pleasing contrast to the
pearl-gre- y stone oi which the main body of the

' lront will be composed.
On the ground floor there will be two large

The one adjoining Broad street will be
ji'i by 70 leet in dimensions, and 12 feet in the

4 niooi- - In the rear ot this there is to be a ban- -

ueting hall. 70 by HZ leer, ana wiu a capuuuy
'or comfortably

. .
seating about

.
one thousand

n t k. V. I I mill Vxrx .hi Ipersons. Botn oi tnese. um wi
lighted and ventilated. At tbe west end of the
building will be a room 25 by 70 feet, with a
height of 16 feet. This will be devoted to the
purposes of rehearsal, and will have a private
entrance on Westmoreland street, as well as a
private stairway leading to the stage and main

Theaudi'torinm of the main hall will be 71 by
120 fcet in dimensions, and will contain a com-

fortable seating capacity for fifteen hundred
all the seats being regularly numbered.persons,

The entrance will be from the Broad street front,
by an easy rise of only sir feet This will open

into an ample vestibule, 20 by 42 feet, adjoining
which will Ve tb ticket offices and dressing- -

rooms lor ladies ana genueuieu u euc
tsrb It by 20 leet

Pvfx tie drewlng-roow- i, and fronting on

Broad street, will be a handsome, well-lighte-

foyer, 29 by 71 feet, with a height ol 30 lee'.
Tbe foyer w II contain the horary of tbc So-

ciety, and will also be nea'ly arranged for their
regular meeilnirs, and for parlor concerts and
similar entertainments

The main hall will be one of the largest and
most attractive In the city. The stuge will
have an elevation of five feet above tho main
floor, and being seventy-on- e feet deep by thirty-on- e

leet n width, it will ailord accommoda-
tions for about two hundred chorus singers, la
addition to the orchestra and other necessary
accompanimeuts. It will be llaoked by orna-
mental columns and proscenium boxes, leaving
an opening of lorty-tiv- o leet for tbe curtain.

On a level with Ibe foyer, and cxtetiding
around three sides of the main hall, will be a
narrow gallery, resting on handsome brackets,
and baving stairways descending to the main
floor at the west end. It will atlord sitting room
lor Bve hundred persons, makinga total capacity
in the main hall for full two thousand spectators.
This gallery will be similar to the one in the
upper saloon of the old Chinese Museum.
During the exhibitions of tbe Society, balls, etc.,
tbe seats will be removed, thus atlording de-

lightful accommodations for promenading.
Tbe celling ol the main hall will be 60 feet In

height. In its construction the greatest atten-
tion will be devoted to the end ot securing the
best musical e Meets attainable. Tbe walls will
be elegantly frescoed, and all tho interior deco-
rations and upholstering will be arranged with
the view of aiding the eiiect ol this.

As the entire capacity of the hall will be
ample for three thousand persons, great atten-
tion will be paid to the securing of sufficient
strength, light, and ventilation, aud more par-
ticularly to means of exit in case ot fire or
sudden panic. To secure this latter object
there will be two doorways on Westmoreland
street, and two others on tue north side of the
building, in addition to the main entrance on
Broad street. All these doors will be made to
open outwards.

Such will be the new hall which will soon
grace our city. And it will surely be an institu-
tion of which we may well be proud. That tbe
proptictors will be amply remunerated 16 r their
great outlay in its construction is already

roved, by ihe fact that numerous applications
lor leasing it at a liberal rale are already on
tile. But few shares of the stock remain
uupold, and it is hoped that the public spirit ot
our citizens will soou dispose even of these.

Despeiate Leap of an Insane Man from a
Hallroad Train.

It is known to many that Mr. George Bartlett,
of the brm ot Baitlett Utof hers, under tbe Sher-
man House, has been for some time insane, and
was taken about a year ago for treatment to the
State Asylum at Jacksonville. After a previous
unsuccessful attempt he lately escaped from
that institution, and returned to Chicago. There
seemed to be no abatement in his malady, and,
alter a short sojourn in tbe city, it was deter-
mined by his ft lends to titke him back to the
asylum. He manifested the most intense oppo-
sition to this when it was being discussed, aud
continued to do so until be was safely ensjonced
on the train.

Alter the train was under war. with that deep
cunning which is olten exhibited by insane per-
sons, he professed to believe that, upon a due
consideration, bis best course would bo to yield
to the wishes of his friends. The train left here on
Wednesday nilit. Deceived by his professions ot
acquiescence, tbe two guardians retired to rest,
one of tbem Mr. Willard occupying the same
berth with Mr. Bartlett. At about tour o'clock
in the morning. Mr. Bartlett arose from his
berth and retired to one end of the car, but his
absence being discovered, he returned attain to
bis couch. Shortly alter vards ho made a re-
newed attempt to get out ol bed, but was de-

tected and iuduced to desist.
In a lew moments more, when bis bed-fello-

bad dropped into a momentary slumber, he
appears to have sprung lightly from his berth,
and to have gone to the door of the car. His
absence was discovered in an instant by bis
guardian, who at once sprang to trie floor, and
lushed out upon the platform. Just as he was
opening the door he met the colored janitor.
who intormed blm that Mr. Bartlett hud gone
out on tbe platform in his stocking feet, and
had jumped from tbe train. The train was rtiu-nlD- g

at the rate of thirty miles an hour at the
time, and it was very ditlicult for a person to
maintain a looting outside the car.

The scene of the occurrence was ' about five
miles this side of Lincoln, which place the train
reached in a few moments. Here Mr. Willard
and Mr. Huntington eot oil' from the train, aid,
as soon as it was daylight, proceeded on foot up
tbe track for a distance ol twelve miles, but
without finding a single trace of tho insane mau.
Every nook, cranny, aud culvert on either side
was searched, but nothing was seen to indicate
that Mr. Bartlett was in the reion, nor was
there anything to show where he had lauded
wben be made ine leariut leap.

The embankment for the whole jlistttuce wis
of a soft, gtassy, or sandy nature, and incredible
as it may seem, it is believed that he has sus-
tained no injury, but is lurnlng somewhere in
the vicinity, !fbis happened on Thursday morn-
ing, and though the search has been continued
under tbe superintendence of the lunatic's
brother, Mr. Wm. Bartlett, and several other
persons, ever since tbe occurrence, nothing has
yet been discovered oi the insane man. Mr.
Bartlett has au Insurance of $101,000 on his life,
which makes the question of his safety a matter
of pre at pecuniary interest to the life insurance
companies. Chicago Republican, Saturday.

War Department Orders Amending theArmy Regulations.
By General Order No. 86, issued from the

War Department yesterday, the following is
substituted for paragraphs 1S56 and 1657, Re-
vised General Regulations tor the Army:

Field and General Ouicers having brevet
higher than their ordinary commissions will
wear the' uniform of their brevet rauk: those
holding brevet rank below that of Brigadier-Genera- l

retaining the uniform of their Corps,
Department, or arm of service.

Captains and Lieutenants having brevets
higher than their ordinary commissions will
wear the uniform of their ordinary commis-
sions, but wirh the shoulder-strap- s and epau-
lettes of their brevet rank.

The following is provided by General Order,
No. 81:

I. Paragraph 1102, Revised Regulations tor
the Army, is revoked, aud the following is sub-
stituted therefor: The Quartermaster's Depart-
ment will furnish transportation to officers enti-
tled to forage, when ordered from one post to
another for duty, for the horses they may own
aud have in service, not exceeding in number
the lcaal allowance: Provided, The expense of
such transportation paid by the United States
shall not exceed $100 wrench horse transportei.

II. By para era ph 1113, Revised Regulations
for the Array, officers entitled to mileage or
actual ttansportation in charire of station, arc
entitled to the actual cost of transportation of
their authorized servants: and in other cases
than changes of station, an officer entitled to
transportation, who from wounds or disability
requires aud takes oue servant, shall be entitled
to the actual cost ot his transportation.

International Ocean Telegraph.
Mr. William H. Heis, one of the oldest lele-grap- h

superintendents in the country, has ac-

cepted the position of superintendent tor the
building the International Ocean Telegraph line,
and will sail in a few days for Florida, through
a portion of which State the line is to be built.
Several leading citizens and publio men of
Florida have suggested that the line be built
from Feruandina to Cedar Keys, on the west
side of the State; thence by cable to Havana.
This will be determined upon by Mr. Hess, if
tke practicability of the suggeod route is made
manifest by personal Inspection nai turyej.

The Lost Steamer Evening Star.
Further Details of the Disaster Arrival

of the Second Officer In Savannah.
From the Savannah Daily Xetet, 19;.

Mr. William A. Goldlo, second officer of the
lost steamer Evening Afar, w&ose arrival at the
mouth of the St. John's river we reported In
our Issue of Wednesday last, reached this city
last evening, and has kindly furnished us wlta
the lollowing hastily prepared, though strictly
correct narrative of tbe foundorlng of the
JCtening Mar, and his perilous voyage froui
mid-ocea- n to the Florida coast:

Left New X ork Saturday, 3 o'clock P. M.,
baving on board two hundred and tilty cab n
and steeraee passengers, and a crew of seventy
persons. Crossed t be bar at Sandy Hook. At
6 P. M. discharged pilot Strong breezes from
the N. E., with rain and heavy 6ea. Monday,
8 A. M., made Cape Uattcrns; moderate breeze
and heavy swell from 8. K.: crossed the Gulf
Stream as usual. At midday on Tuesday, 2d
Instant, fresh gale from N. K., and cloudy; all
sail set, shin making eleven knots per hour.
Four P. M. blowing a heavy gale with a
tremendous sea; the ship making bad
weather; took in alt sail, and hauled head
to the sea. At 8 P. M., blowing a tremen-
dous hurricane, and wind changing to all
points" of the compass; all of the crew at
their several stations, ready for any emergency
in case of accident. 10 P. M. a heavy sea struck
the ship on her port quarter, carrying away
steerage gear and throwing one ot the quarter-
masters over tbe wbeel, breaking bis tight arm.
The ship fell off into the trough of the sea.
Hooked re'icving ta'-klc- s immediately; snipped
a heavy sea, carrying away paddle-boxe- s and
bursting in engine-roo- m doors, besides
breaking steam pipe and filling tbe engine
and tire room with water, putting out
the fires in the furnaces. The engineers
immediately bad donkey fire boiler to pump
ship; alP bands, including the male passen-
gers, at work bailing the ship. At midnight a
heavy sea struck the ship, carrying away tbe
donkey smoke-pip- e and tilling the ship with
water, putting out fires In donkey boiler. Got
fcteam on asain as soon as possible, the water
gaining fast. All of the lady passengers at work
bailing water from the after saloon, under the
supervision of the purser and stewarJ. At four
A. M. Captain Knapp gave me orders to have all
tbc boats ready, witn oars, breakers, provisions,
and compasses we I secured in them, and report
to him, wh'ch was immediitcly attended to.

At 430 A. M. I had all the boats ready as
ordered, and reported the same to Captain
Knapp; at 5 A. M. fchip was settling la3t; Cap-tai- u

Knapp went to the saloon door and told
the ladies that he bad done all that laid in his
poaer to save the ship; that she could float but
a Fhort t'me longer, and lor tbem all to repair
to the boats, each of which bad an officer sta-
tioned at them them to take charge and see
that tbc passengers were properly placed in the
bants. The ladies all came on deck without
any excitement, and very calmly went to tbe
boats. In my boat there were, as near as I
could judge, between forty and fifty ladiesv I
unhooked the tackles and swnnx th) davits
clear oi tbe boats; the boat still remaining in
her chocks on deck. In a few minutes after tbe
boats cleared, the ship settled forward to the
top ol her rails and gave a surge aft and went
down, carrying all with her.

On coming to the surlace, the first thing I got
hold of was the top ot the alter bouse. I sa v
my boat about thirty feet from mo, bottom up,
and a number of sailors clinging to her. I Im-

mediately mude for her, got on to the bottom,
and hauled up four ladies on to the boat with
mc, and by surging to ouo side, succeeded in
righting her. I then paid my attention to getting
tbe ladies into the boat, aud succeeded in rescu-
ing twenty-nin- e of tliem. On exa nining my
boat I found everything had been washed out
of her. We managed to get the bout clear of
the wreck, but not until a number ot my pas-
sengers had been killed by floating dfbna from
the wreck washing over the boat. I saw an-
other boat with but two persons (passengers) in
her. They hnvlne oars, I motioned them to
pull ahead to keep clear of my boat, but they
not knowing how to manng' her, she came foul
of roe, capsizing my boat. On again reguiuing
it I succeeded in righting her, and picked up
fonr ladies and four gentlemen, cabin passen-
gers, the remainder baving been drowned b
tbe capsizing ot tho boat Iu about one hour
after I picked up another passenger, a French
gentleman of the opera troupe. I afterwards
saw a number of passengers clinging to pieces
of the wreck. My boat being full of water, and
baving nothing to manage her with, it was im-
possible for me to render" them any assistance,
the safety of my boat and passengers requiring
my whole attention. It is impossible lor me to
say what became of the other boats. r

Onthe4tb I picked up six turnips, which I
gave to tbe ladies to eat. 1 also picked up an
awnipg-post- , which I made a mast ol, uslne my
shirt lor a sail, aud steering the boat with a
pietx of thwart, I shaped my course for the
westward.

On Friday, the 5th, I had a fresh breeze from
the eastward, the boat p.oing alone finely under
sail. I heard tbe gentlemen complaining bit-
terly fur the want of water, the ladies remaining
perfectly quiet. About dark oue of the ladles
died.

Saturday, the 6th, stroug breezes from the
eastward, and heavy sea. We were all suffering
dreadfully for want of water, and against all of
my warning they would drink salt water, which
made them a great deal worse, some of. them
becoming Insane. ,

Sunday, 7th, heavy gales from eastward and
heavy sea. At about 7 we made a sail aud
steered for it. She passed without seeing us.
She was so near to us that I could see her. At
about 9 A. M. one of the gentleman passengers
jumped overboard and was drowned. At about
8 P. M. two more of my gentlemen passengers
becoming insane, lumped overboard aud were
drowned. At about 10 P. M. a heavy sea
struck the boat, capsizing her, aud drowning
one lady and one gentleman. The gentleman's
name was Frank R. Dennis.

I succeeded in righting the boat and getting
on bonrd the three remaining passengers, oue
gentleman and two ladies. I then made a diag
with my mast and boat's painter, and kept the
bjut's, bead to the wind duriug the remainder of
the night.

Monday, October 8, About 2 A. M. the re-
maining gentleman passenger jumped over-
board. 1 succeeded iu gettlug him ou board
atrain. He remained for about five minutes,
when he went forward aud Jumped overbjard
again and was drowne I. He was a member f
the opera troupe. Tbe weather moderating,
the two remaining ladies aud myself ringed tiia
bout out with a piece of one of their under-
garments. We then made suil on the boat and
steered to the westward. At daylight 1 fouud
myself in colored water, and steered to the
westward, with light breeze and hot sun, we allsuilenng so terribly from thirst and hunger,
tbe ladies became speechless. Theli names
weie Miss Addie Norton and Mh. Rose Howari,
ot New York.

Tuesday, 9th, a fresh" breeze sprung up from
the eastward, with a heavy swell. About 2 P. M.
I made the land and stood for it. About 6 P. M.
I made a light but oould not steer tor it on ac-
count of having no manageable salL About one
hour alter this a shower came ud; I caught some
water with a piece of their clothing and wrung
it into the mouths of tbe ladles, which so revived
them that they could speak. As near as 1 can
ludge, about lo P. M., I got inside of the outer
breakers. After passing through three breakers,
and thinking we were safe, the fourth breaker
struck the boat, rolling her completely over and
over, throwing us all three out. It being very
dark, I could not see either of the ladies; they were
much exhausted; they must have perished Imme-
diately. I swam to the shore, and as soon as I
got on the beach I looked for my boat and found

her but a few feet from me. I searched for the
ladies, but could not find them ; I then strolled
along the beach to find assistance and water.
At 0 A. M., 10th inst, I arrived at Mav Port
Mills, Florida, at the mouth of the St. "Johns
river, where I was kindly relieved by Mr. A. B.
Floyd, who rendered me ready assistance, as
also did Dr. James J. Eastman, United States
Surgeon. I also return my thanks to the Cap-
tain and officers of the United States steamer
M Jdnry, Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Kemps; also to
Captain C'blsholm, of the brig Freedom, and his
chief officer, lor their assistance in recovering
my boat.

The body of Miss Norton was recovered on the
irorning of the 10th inst., and buried on the
beach; and that of Mrs. Howard was not re-
covered until tbe 12tb, and was taken to May
Port, and interred in the. United States burying-groun-

I would also return my thanks to
Captain King and officers of the steamer Lizzie
Baker, lot their kindness to me on my passage
from St. Johns to this port. W. A. Goldib,
Second officer of the late d steamship

Mtewng star.

THE FENIANS.
A Desperate Fight Imminent in Ireland

Arms and Men to be Sent at Once to
the Green Isle Two War Vessels Ready

Twenty Thousand Tippcrary Tigers
Prepared for Battle, Etc.
A short time since, James Stephens, the Head

Centre ot the Fenian Brotherhood, announced,
in a speech at Jone9 Wood, that he would leave
before the close of the present year, to command
the battle for Celtic independence on Ittsh soil;
and he is now preparing to redeem bis promise.
Tbe arrangements lor this movement, which
will necetshnly be of a secret chiracter. have
been made on a scale commensurate with its
impoitance. Nearly twenty thousand arms
have been received for this purpose, and they
will be forwarded to the Green Isle in a manner
which will, it is said, render detection impos-
sible.

One of the leading officers of the organization
reports that there are twenty thousand men
ready to fight In Tippcrary and the adjoining
counties, and that they are only waiting for
the weapons of war to commence tbe revolution,
which is designed to get rid of Saxon oppres-
sion forever.

The Celts In nearly all the counties are also
ready for the "rising."

An important rumor was in circulation yes-teid- ay

at the headquarters, that there were two
Fenian war ships ready to sail from a certain
port in Ihe United States to Ireland, with ritles
and men, which are now subject to the orders
of the Head Cen're. He will also leave with
the expedition. The uniforms of the officers,
which are of green cloth, are being made, but
the time of their departure is, of course, a pro-
found secret. It is calculated that at least one
I undred thousand Celts will tise against the
British Government when James Stephens gives
the signal for the revolution, while the number
to be brought aeainst them will not exceed
thirty thousand. -- N. Y. World.

Pursuit of on English Murderer.
HANDSOME It IS WARD TO TUB METROPOLITAN

POLICE.

This morning Superintendent Kennedy
nmety-tiv- e pounds bterliii'j. which ha I

been transmitted to him by the Exchequer De-

partment of the British Government, throutrh
Junior J. J. Greiphead, constable of the bnroiigh.
ot Liverpool, us a reward lor tho apprehension
ol a wife-murder- er named Robert Rsl l, by the
Metropolitan Police.

Ihe pursuit ol tbis murderer is interesting, as
Illustrating the persistency with which the Eng-
lish authorities pursue murderers. On the 4th
ol December, 1862, a travelling tinker named
Robert Reid killed bis wife Anna at a village
near Liverpool. The murderer rled to Liverpool,
and then shipped tor New Vork.

An accuiate description of Reid was obtained
and sent to tbis country, together with an oiler
of a reward of one hundred pounds sterling tor
Ins an est. On arrivine in this city, Reid shipped
in the navy, and his whereabouts could not be
ascertained.

After his discharge he returned to this city to
live, and on the 14ib ot June, 1806, Officer John
Donaghy, of the Twenty-eight- h Precinct, in-

formed Superintendent Kennedy that he knew
where Reid could be found. Mr. Kennedy im-

mediately communicated with the Liverpool
authorities, and Detective Marsden, of that city,
came to New York, reaching here on the 16th
ot August last. The officer brought with him a
woman who saw Reid kill bis wife. Tbis was
for the purpose of identifying the prisoner.

On the arrival of the Liverpool officer, Cap-
tain John F. Dickson and Officer Donaghy. of
ihe Twenty eighth Precinct, were directed to
arrest Reid. Tbey learned that the mau bad
attended a picnic a day or two before, and was
at that time confined in the Klnes Countv Jail
cn a cbarge of drunkenness. On the 18th of
August Reid was taken from the jail and sent
to police badquarters, where ho was identitied
hy the woman. The necessary papers were ob-
tained from Washington, aud on the 25th of
August Reid sailed for England in charge of tbe
ofticer.

The arrest having been made known to the
British Government, steps were at 6nce taken
to pay tne reward ottered at the time the crime
was committed. Five pounds were given to
tho woman who identified the accused, and
tbe remaining ninety-fiv- e pounds to the officer
who arrested the murderer. Fifteen per cent,
of the latter sum goes to the Police Lite In-
surance Fund, and the remainder will be di-
vided between the officers who arrested Reid.
A', r. Evening Post, 22d.

The Italian Admiral's Defense.
Admiral Persano, late commander of the

Italian fleet, has published a pamphlet in self-detene-e.

He declares that he was obliged to
attack Lissa, although he had no charts, and
was totally unacquainted with that coast; he
bad no udequato supply of troops;

movements, upou which ho relied, were
abandoned; he was compelled to put to sea
without coaling some of fiis ships; the Terrible
was unserviceable, and finally

"II tbe facts respecting tho engagement of
Lissa, in which I took part, devotedly desiring
to render a new service to my country, esta-blU- h

the loss sustained by us of two vessels
a serious loss, certainly, especially If we con-
sider tho number of able men who perished
with them-th- ey also show that the battle
which began with ten iron-cla- ds only against
the eutire fleet of the enemy, consisting of
twenty-seve- n ships, of which twenty-fiy- e were
fighting vessels, was sustained and continued,
although our number was reduced to elht, and
that we are able to boast of having pursued pur
antagonists in their retreat. I do not pretend
in the least by what I have eaid to claim a
victory; but it is my wish to put on record
that the ships which fought the battle of Lisa
maintained the honor ot the Italian flag, and
perlormcd their duty towards the King and the
nti ion."

The Indian War General Sherman's UltUmatum to the Savages.
I obt Dodob, October 12. General Shermanwas hereon the 7th inst., and staved over Sun-

day. We bad an Indian couucll"tn which the
General laid tbe law down to tbe Indians. He
has given them eleht days in which to bring in
the other three white women they have, and if
tbey do not return them without resents, he
told them it would be war. The Indians started
home to have a council among themselves. On
leaving they said if we did not hear from them
in five davs we might lookout for something-else- .

The nve days expired lH rWJ ai we
are on the alert.

THIUD EDITION

Tbe Pennsylvania Election.
Harbisbcro, October 23. In explanation

oi the delay In publishing the official returns
entire of the State, at the late election, it is duo
to the Secretary of the Commonwealth to explain
that several counties have not made their re-

turns, because tbe return judges thereof have
adjourned over to tbe 2Cth Instant the period
fixed for receiving tbe returns of the vote In the
army. Such return Judges have been instructed
by the proper officers here, that they can make
a return of the home votu before they receive
the soldiers' vote, which latter returns can bo
made, as is provided by law, separately .and
afterwards.

There are hundreds, if not thousands, ot sol-

diers, dtizens of Pennsylvania, who are still in
tbe military service of the Government, whose
votes may give a different aspect to close results
in localities, and affect the decision of many
wngers on the election involving large sums of
money.

Alter an ab-en- of several davs In New Yor,
Governor Curtin returned to the capital last-nigh- t.

The Tornado in the Western States.
Cincinnati. October 23. The tornidj of Sua

day was but slightly felt iu this vicinity. At
Indianapolis considerable damage was done.
Tbe hurricane raged from midnight until 3

A. M. Tbe National Bridge across the White
river was partially unroofed, and several
buildings were blown down. At Glen Castle,
Indiana, two large business blocks were demo-
lished. At Evansville, a new four-storie- d marble
front bulldin? was blown down. The loss is
$20,000. The Turners' Hall, in process of erec-
tion, was also destroyed. Tho storm wai gene-
ral In the western part of the State.

Massachusetts Politics.
Boston. October 23. The Democrats of the

Thiid District have nominated William Aspin-wal-l,

of Brook line, for Congress. For the
Fourth District the Wor'cinemen's Convention
has nominated Wightman as their
Coneressional candidate, Judge Abbott having
declined.

The Ohio Election 333
Cincinnati, October 23. Official returns of

the Ohio election give a Union majority for
Secretary ot State of 42 696. The total number
oi votes cast was 460,908.

Latest Markets by Telegraph,
New York. October 23. Cotton dull; sates at 89

(S 44 cents. Flour flrra; 7600 bb s. o;d; 4tate.S4 60
(al2'50; Ohio, llajl4; Western, 08 601100;
southern, 12 2516 60. Wneat, dfl o. nw higher:
sales enimoortaut Corn. 2(a;3 oems blither i 120,000
bnnbels sold, at 110. Pork quiet; me s so.'d at 33 95
a:85. Whisky dull.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

Indiana,
Indianapolis, October 22. The official vote

of all but eight counties gives the Union ma-lorlt- y

in the State of Indiana at 14,095. On the
State ticket tbe other counties have been re-
ported unofficially, and about balance. Their
official vote will not vary tbe result, as above
eiven. tilty votes. Colonel Grover ( Union), In
the Fourtb DUtrict, will contest the seat of
Holman (Democrat). It is reported that General
Graham (Union), in the Second District, will
contest tbe seat of M. C. Kerr (Democrat). In
these districts gTeat frauds were committed by
importations from Kentucky. It is also reported
that Mr. Purdoe (Independent) will contest Mr.
Orth's seat from the Eighth District. It Is said
that Mr. Purdoe spent $80,000 to defeat Orth.

Tennessee.
Xastivicle, October 23. In the special elec-

tion held in seven counties, five conservatives
and three radicals were elected to the Leeisla-tur- e

a gain of two radicals.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
BY CABLES AND STEAMERS.

By the Atlantic cable we have a Europ ean
news report, with financial and com mere at ad-
vices and marine intelligence, dated to yester-
day evening, October 22.

The Emperor of Austria expressly orders a
steamer to sail from Trieste for Mexico forth-
with.

The vessels of the American squadron, from
Russia, are at Hambursr.

The Senate of Venetia has unanimously de-
clared in favor ot the unity of Ittlv.

The Prusso-Saxo-n treaty was ratified yes-
terday.

Spain is to "uphold" the temporal power of
tbe Pope after the French troops quit Rome.

Consols closed at 89 for money, In London.
United States Five-twenti- were at 69.

The Liverpool Cotton Market was steady.
Middling Uplands fifteen and one-four- th peuco.

The ship l)aniel Webster, from Liverpool, had
put into Queenstown dismasted.

By the arrival of the steamship China at
Halifax, yesterday, we received tdeirrapbic de-
tails of our cable despatches to tbe 14th of
October.

The Catholic priests in council at Baltimore
saluted the Pope by telegraph, expressing their
w ish lor the maintenance of the ancient rights
of the Holy Seo. .

A correspondent in Paris reports, In resume,
many of the caEs.es of the difficulties and per-
plexities which at'eud the United States Minister
in Paris in the discharge of his duties. Some of
them are quite amusing, although, no doubt,
tending to official disquietude.

Italy is in complete possession of the famous
fortresses of the Venetian Quadrilateral.

A correspondent with tbe United SUtes
squadron, from Russia, dating at Kiel on the 3d
of Octobor. reports the voyage of the ifiantono-ma-

and Augusta from Copenhagen to the first-nam- ed

port, and tbe friendly yet quiet reception
given to our officers by the Prussian naval
authorities. Prince Adalbert, High Admiral or
the Prussian navy, visited tho vessel and ex-

pressed great pleasure both at the manner of bis
reception and the result of his inspect'0"- -

NEW ORLEANS.
Contemplated II LI" rhh!.Hd b, Them,..;

Nuw Orleans? Ociober
Tclty last Saturday evening.

milftary authorize the investigation of
the s?al?ment made to them in writing, that the
Rnhrls ol tbit city com template a rising, and
n aMaertr.- - ot Union citizens on the 1st of
November, All Siinrs'dav. Large supplies of
arms, with tome brass cannon, are known to
have been recently imported.

A portion of the 17th United States Infantry
from Newport, Ky.. and tbe 6th United States
Colored Infantry, nave lately arrived. They
are encamped, with a large number of other
troops, at Greenville, a distance of about five
miles from the city.

Captain Stone, in command oflhe gunboat
squadron, has deemed it expedient to move his
command to a position which will insure hloa
the protection of the United States troops. Thegunboats are not in commission and are with-
out armament.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office of tub Kvbnino Tslbgiiapb, i

Tuesday, October 23, ltfOC (

The Stock Market was more active this morn-
ing, and prices were firmer. In Government
bonds there was no material chunge to notice.
6s of 1881 kold at 113f, and July, '05, at
101U8; 114J wa bid for ol 1 105j for
June and July 7'30s and U9J for 10-40-s. City
loans weie in fair demand at an advance. The
new issue sold at lOOtrftlOOJ, an advance of J, and
old do.at D7. an advance of j.

Railroad (bares were steady. Reading sold at .
68584, an advance of I; Pennsylvania Rtilrond
at 674, b chance; aud Minehlll at 674, no
chanse; 120 was bid for Camden and Ain boy;
36 for Little Schuylkill; 60 for Norristown: 39
for North Pennsylvania; 66 for Lehigh Valley;
29 for Elmlra common; 42 for preferred do.;
314 for Catawissa preferred; 67 for Philadelphia
SLd Baltimore: 33 for Philadelphia and Erie;
and 47 for Northern Central.

City Pasenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 21;
88J was bid for Second and Third; 71 tor West
Philadelphia; 15J for Hestonville; 30 for Green
and C( ates; 11 for Lombard and South; and 23
for Cerniantoan.

Bank shares continue in eood doraanl for in-

vestment at lull prices. Mechanics' sold at 34,
an advance of 4. Ill was bid for Sixth National;
102J tor 8cvenlh National ; 230 for North
America; 150 for Philadelphia; 134 for Farmers'
an I - Mechanics'; 68 for Commercial; 100 for
Kensington: 66 for Penn Township; 69 for
Glrard; 90 lor Western; 33 for Manufacturers'
and Mechan cs'; 100 lor Tradesmen's; 69 for
City; 58 for Commonwealth; 70 for Corn Ex-
change; 66 for Union; and 125 for Central.

Quotations of Gold-l- Oi A. M., 1451 ; 11 A. M.
145,; 12 M., 145j; 1 P. M.. 146.

Canal shares were firmly held. Lehigh Navi-
gation sold at 681, a slight advance; 281 was bid
for Schuylkill Navieation common; 3GJ tor pre-
ferred do.; 123 for Morris Canal preferred; 15J for
Susqutbanna Canal; 67 for Delaware Division;
and 60 for Wyoming Valley CanaL

There Is no material change to notice in the
Money Marsret. Loans on call are offered at
4fi5 per cent.; 1st class mercantile paper con-
tinues scarce, and ranges at from 67 .per cent.,
per annum.

The New York TrRmne this morning says:
"The money market is fully supplied with call
loans at 45 per cent. By reference to the bank
(fakement it will be seen that their managers
are still expanding their loans in the face of a
steady decrease not only in their deposits, but
in their reserve of leeai-teuder- s. Nor is there
much reason to suppose they will change their
policy until the financial balloon explodes.
Bank officers, mauagers of railways, and finan-
cial institutions generally, go a great way in
making up Ihe swaim of bulls who are now put-
ting up prices by clique movements, aided by
cheap money at call. They are not disposed
by conservative measures to check an advance
which would Inflict severe terms upon them in
common with ordinary speculators. They may,
however, be brought to their senses by a re-
duction in plain legal tenders in the next Trea-
sury statement to the extent of $10,000,000, and
perhaps to $14,000,000, and an assurance by Mr.
McCulloch that he 1b able to destroy $4,000,000
per month until tbe whole of the disgraceful
Joreed loan in the form of legal tenders is
cancelled. Such are the intimations from
Washington, and in view of the meeting of
Congress, tbey are likely to be fully realized.'"

The New York Uera'd this morning says:
"Tbe practical ease of the Money Market was
demonstrated by tbe offerings of loans at four
per cent, which were made freely during

This was the general rate; but thee
were a number of executions at five, although a
few of the leading dealers in Government secu-
rities weie able to borrow at 33. As on the
25th instant the remaining fifty per cent, of the
Clearing House 'certificates mature, there is
every probability tbat further bank expansion
will follow."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE" SALES
lioported by Do Haven & Uro , No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
SF00CS6s81coud1131 SlOOOLebSs. 84 92
4600 JulylOSj 87000 ao 92

t760O U d 730s Jane. 105; S9shLeh Nv.. .lots 68,
Citv Us n. k k olOO 16sb do to 68

9G0 do 100 HtJsb SI ecu Bnt.lt 4
5b00 do lot-- . 100 i 100 Bh Head 00 68- -

f600 do UK) luO bh do 68.
8100 ao. ...mnn.100 100 sh do. ...s6irn 68

S1600 Look I'd. bdo 9H 84 h Pa tt R 67
00 1'a K 1st m tis 102 18 sh do.d biota 67

1000 V. ft Am. tis. 67 991 45 sh do..ltscftn67
eiOOO ao.... 1888 92 84 sh do.... c&p 67
t'600 00.... lots. 91 13 sh C ft A scrip. . 46

tlOOO do....1889. 98 2 sb 41 inch ill 67i
S1C00 Elmlra 7s 99

Mesf rs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Tbird street, report the following rales
of exchange to-da- at. 12 o'cloct : Q. 8. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 1134all34; U.S. coupon, 1862,
114A114j; do.. 1864, 110U1; do., 1865, 1101
(Sill; U. 8. 8, coupon. 99J100; U. S.
7'30s, 1st series, 1064(3)1061; do., 2d series, 1054

106; do., 3d seris. 105$(?$106; Compound st

Notes, December, 1864, 13j13J.
Messrs. De Haven ft Brother, No. 40 South

Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American aold, 146

146J; Silver Js and s. 139; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864, 1GJ; do.. July, 1864. 16; do..
August, 1864, 15; do., October, 1864, 14J; do.,
December. 1864, 13; do., May, 1865, 11 J; do.,
Aueust, 1865, 10; do., September, 1865, 9J; do.v
October, 1865, 9.

Philadelphia Tiade Report.
Tuesday, October 23. There is no falling off in

tho demand for Flour for borne consumption, bat
there is a total absence of any Inquiry for ship
ment. The receipts continue very small, and the
stocks have been reduced to a very low figure.
Sales of 1200 barrels, founding 700 barrels North-
western extra family at K12'6013 75; 100 barrels
Tenntylvania do. do. at $13-75- ; 200 barre.t choice
Ksntuoky do. do. at 18; 100 barrels fancy Water
at fl5 60; superfine at 7'768 T6; "jd t:
and Xresh-groun- d extras at afts Flour to

quiet. We quote at a7 9 t Nothing doing;

'"There I" Here, and ths article Is
In J!d oa?t. with " of fair and cho.eseS2?vl"1",, Soutbjns at 3 108 16 f white

Ml'm 8'i6 to JS8 86. The taut sale of Kye
??f tl 80 V buahel lor Western and Southern.

There noie Cora oftwinc, bat the demsnd has
been aotire. Sales of ye. low at 81 16: and 16 000
bu.liais Western mixed at M3 1 18). Oats are
curce and wanted, tales of new Southern at 60c.

fto'hfng dofnir in Bor'ey or Malt
There was lesa doing in Provisions of all de-

scriptions, but we continue yesterrisVt quotations.
als of new Mess Pork at 34 50.a35, and clear at
87; smoked bams are selling at 20ta25c.. nd

pickled at 1920o.
wniiiy ii uncuantrea. ou barren uoio sold at

2 48, and 60 barrels on private terms.

Tbb Danish Minister. Major-Gener-al TUas-lot- f,

who has so long and ablv represented the
Danish kingdom at this capital, and who. re--
cently left here on a bis months' leave of absence,

.will not resume hi functions here, he having
received tbe apt ointment of Secretary of War at
Copenhagen. wathinglon Star,

CENBHit Glbkson. General John A. Gleeson,
of Fenian fame, received a letter from President
Johnson on Saturday, appointing him Brigadier-Gener- al

of Volunteers, In recognition of hi gal-
lant and meritorious services in the Held, havlnr
fought bravely through thirty-fiv- e general en-
gagements. His commission dates from March
13, 1865.

Bmoka. The number of cUars consumed la
Austria in the year 1865 was 963,402.160 ot
native and 12,404,663 of foreign production.


